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M'l

ight after I landed from my
6rt solo flight, I looked up to
see anoiher pilot swingingleft

and right, performing lovely smoorh
wingovers. Far from appreciating rhe
grace and smoorhnes ofhis maneuver,
I rhought...whal an idiorll was happl
to be able to rouch down withour
hunins myselt \frhy would I warr ro
provoke fare byswirging a.ound like
an orangutaD, 1000s offeer over the
hard, deadly ground?

I vowed rhen that ifrhe sky gods
kept me safe in the air, I wouldni tease

them bywasting my altitude with any
spnah, dives, or nippl nists. Bur lareh
I havent been true ro my side of the
bargain. Every lime I 6nd myselfhigh
over rhe landingEeld.I canl help bleed
ollrhe ahirude by "playing."

I recenrly "clicked" with wingovers
and love the sense of engagemeot wirh
rhe airand thewins rh€y give me, even

though it still makes me uneasv rvhen I
look up at thewing and see the ground

VingoYers are a great way ro masrer
pltch, roll and yaw control ofyour

glider bur practicing them has given
me a window into what arrracrs pilors
ro spend hour working on acro moves.

So rhn morth I trackeddolvn a irio
ofpilots who like to swhg and asked

then ifthey thought I could make it as

u,[0
My desne ro slir up my adrenalglands
ranks alongside my enthusiasn for
cleaning rhe bathroom. Surely without
a healthy appetire forsening my own
trean racing, I'm going to be at a dis-
advantage when learning to helicopter
(helico) rhrough the srear blue.

As usual,l sraned byasking them
in rhe hope ofdiscovering who makes
a good acro pilot about the character
ffairs rhey rely on when flying.

Anthony Green, one-half of the
Acro livins, has buih a reputalion for
creaiiv€ acro stunrs, famously launch-
ing from fie ruffet ofa Spanish castle.

'hoo pilos need to have the balls ro
do acro and thccommon sense to stay
alive," says Green. "Thebest acro pilots
have a good combination ofthese traitsr
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obviously, the more crazvthe PiLor' ihe

more resPonsible he has ro be'"

Nova Dasalla, the USAs toP acto

prlot. r* rhe 6nt in rheStares to pull

o( an infinrty loop. Desrlle thinks that

a.ro appeals io acro${ecrion ofpilots'
"'Ihere are so many Pilots who just uv;r
rnd get some etcitemenr Buleq teu

hrve rhe desire dedrc:tiof' rime rnd

resources ro really ger ro rhe world-clas

Ievel and comPete internarional\""
My rhirdexPerr, Gavin McClurg, is

an up-and-coming Pilor who caught

rhe acro bug and has been rraining at

every opponuniry ever since 'Vhen I
gor rnto llvrng.l never thoughr I d be

intere.ted in learning rcro' Bur aftet

ny frnt SIV and fist taste of basic acro'

"l think rher.: ahuge contingent

olpiloa ro uhom acro aPPe;ls tider
rhan oie would thrnk. Certainlv being

an adrenaline iunky is parr ofir, bur

l've seen a lor ofacro pilors who reallv

arenl adrenaline junkies, nor are thev

superaihletic. Some are bigego dare'

devils, bur in flying ihat ego n going to

ger anyone into trouble'
.The peoPle who excel," Gavin

conlinues, love lhe g-force,love rhe

thrill and, mos imPonandY, under-

stand the dYnamics and han quick

r€flexes. More than anvrhins else' rhev

have to love acro, because drev have to

pracrice a lot, even if rhev are amaz-

- "Not everyooe can lcarn to umble,
bui I rhink anyone can learn some

acro.In facr,I would saY ifYou cant,

rhenyou should think twice about xC,
which onll leaves ridge soaring. the so

called'rhird dhciPline' of ParaSliding "

tl,[Eil
l've beed flying for three/ean' but I
only felt conndent ro workup to bigget

wingove6 after I did nY first SIV
course.lhis is a common catalvsr in a

pilofs prosresion when his/her arren-

\rhile perfotmingaoo, Dasalla had

a debiharing accidenr that lefi him
struggling torvalk. His 6ght back to

full health is an inspiring storp he has

no regreobout tbe Parh he< oken' "I
knerv I wrs going to do:'ro the hrst

rime I saw the scene ofrhe acrc comPe-

rnion\n Neuet E di"gnetnal;n2005'
I kne{ rhen rhat mY whole reason

for fyirg trs ro eventuallv be rt rhe

highest Ierels oiacro paragliding and

compete inrernrrionallv. Wirhin mv

lirst year ol paraglding' I uas rrking
SIVcouaes and, soon after' learning

some basic acro rricks."
AnrhonyGreen and his l in brolher'

Tim, ako had an early calling to stalr

doing acro maoeuveG. \re did an SIV
.ourse three months afterwe slerted

flying, thcn moved onro 'real' acro'

with alitle les than aYearofflYing
experience. lt just seemed like the

natural progression mwards beconing

Many acro advocares saY the rime

spent perfecring mancuve6 inProves

rheir piloling skills, m.kingthem sater

''I staned thinking about aoo during

ny fint SIV,' saYs McCIurg' "lr was

my6rstsumm€! of real flYing' iD

2006. Chris Sanracroce called me

up to do some'bro-towing on the

Columbia River. On mY 6rst tow,

Chris hooked me up. gave me no briel
and I launchedlAfrer I did a bunch of
maneule6, Chrk called on rhe radio

and said'Hey, lisrenl 'nre coPs are at

rhe hnding now so lind 'omewhere
€lse ro land.l llcome prckvou uP rnd

we'll head uP river.'l was hooked on
ihose initial fl ighis I was working on

maneuveb rhar arenl even consider€d

acro.'fte core guys dor'r consider an

SAT real acro as it's so easv, but ir's so

much fun that it couns to me"

U'IIAI
ftese suys all knew fiom earlY on in

their fying careere rhat thev rvanted to

do acro, so l'm alreadv Plaving caich up'

\(hat moves should lwork on ro sran?

"I think lhe mo$ imPortant ma-

neuvei ro learn k rhe full srall"' savs
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Dasalla. 'This $,ill. in nosr cases, gcr
pilois out ofrrouble ifa rick goes b,d,
as long as rhey've gor rhe height, of
couae. Apilor should be able to do
rhis tr hundred times without incident.
before seriously considering doing acro.
From there,I think flyback railslide
wnh no deflalions, asymmetrical spiral,
winsores, an4rhe SAT are appropriale
naneuven to stan learning.'

Green believes:'Asymmerric
spnals are rhe besi trick to learn E6r.
Vingovere are, in mybook, the mos
dangerous. because pilots belien rhey
are easy and then allorv themselves to
get our ofcontrol, causing very large
dellations. from cravats to crashes.
Asymmetric spirals are basically wing-
overs in the same direcrion every time:
they are the ultinate building block foL
all acro, since aslmmeffic SAT, tumblc,
misty flip and dyranic fullstall can
all be done out ofan asymmetric spnal.
Afrer I have really good asymnetric
spnals under mybelt, I move on to
SATs, then tail slides, wingover, loops,
asymmerric SAIs, helicopteis, and so
on. You willnarurally iovenr inreresr-
ing transitions along the way for all the

Mcclurg agrees that wingoeers caD
be riskl Vingoven are insidious and
are highly danserous ifdone jncorecr'
11 BLr rhey are definitely drc 6unda-
tion ofacro, bec,:use to do them nell,
you have to ger a lor ofthings right. It
takes practice, coordination, an under
*anding ofrhe rving's dynamics, and
rimjng. A bad rvingover sends you right
iuo rhe canopy, oL could easilycascade

"Beginneis' gliders are designed
ro collapsewhen they pitch forward
between 45'and 90'. This prevenrs
ihe pilot from being rlrown into the
fabric and gift-wtapped.' Buuvhen
thewing is arced over oneside, as n is
lnawingover, you cani relyon those
dynami.s. Acio sliders are desisned in
such a *ayrhar rhey keep accelerating

. lralnlng Evenlr and Dcmcs

. Spoa L.ndtng Ccnlcrtt

. FrlcndlraomDcalaions

. Flr-lns anil acck-Cuts

. Ccmmunia, Avarcncst
Enioyrull coverag€ ev€nt In3ur.n.e, brandlnt opportunitiesr ...€33 to rr€€
onlin€ and prlnt adv€rtlsln8, orSanlratlonal and.upport toolr, cohmunlty
involvem6rt, lncreased lo.al iupport and partl.tPatlon.
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as they pirch forward to mainrain rhe

enersy needed to tumble and roll fron
one maneuver to another'

'An open secrer about pulling oF great

wingovers is that ir: easier iFvou are

heavy on rhewing. and I found a grear

way to learn the timing required is to

experience it as a landem Pa$enger'"
Mcclurg recommends being con-

fonable with full stalls beforeworking
your wlY rhroush rhis list:

SPiraldlve
Win9overs

AsYmmetric sPirals
SPin

E Y Back (tai sllde)
DeeP sta I

SAT
SAT wlthout suPPoris

LooPs

AsYmmetric SAT (aka dYnamic SAT)

DYnamic ful stali
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.Then, ' he says, 'comes helicopers'
ma. iwrsr, misty6iP, rhrhmic SAL
irnnire mnbling. But before vou even

broach these Iarer moves, voushould be

able to sequence all of rhe above, one

aftet anorhcr, in various combinadons

in perfecr form and full connol."

U'IIERE
So I have my checklisr, and I'n alreadv

a.ouple ot rung. uP the lldde'' where
is rhe be{ ph.e to pruLricel A.ro flights

use up altitude like a Dodge Ram guz-

zles gas, so hon do you gtt the airtime
to boild uP Proncienc,v?

McClurg bLings uP r fe*'sarirv
considerarions. "Great coxching rnd
grear videos are available.Iiou crtc
aboutyour body you should phi it sale

and not tty ro teach Younelt PeoPie

should neve.. ever learn ne* acto no'e'
over rhe dirr.Ittiusr loo dangerous' Do

it over waler wiih an instrucror in \our

ear, prelenbly uith udeo, so You can

wJ(h iour move5 b&kerh nishtrnd

"Probably rhe most iamous place on

eanh for acro is a site called Organva in
Sorrn, becau'eyou can quicktv rhermal

back up ,ftcr each ,un. Bur ris o"er the

di!!, and people gct huft andsometimes

Dasalla also is a 6rm believer in
Iearning over water. "1lhink rhe safesr,

but not necesarily the most ideal, wav

ro traid and learn in lhe US would be

rowlng over e hke. rs vou d tvpicallv get

2000-]000 ieet in rlrrrudc Bur while iis
the safest, it\ one ofthe mosr expensive'
'Ile idealwouldbe to train at a place

that oFeB re-fills, altitude, and lvarer'

Theret only one place in theUS rvhere

you can 6nd thar, and ir haPPens ro be

my chosen rraining and vacation sPor-
II*aou u rn Ha(ari."

'l ".,c nL r new tri.korer the drrr"



confirns Green. "lind a cheap place ro
ger lots ofaltitude over the water. M/
favorite spor is Lake Garda, ir ltaly,
since ir is only€20 (-$30) aday for un-
linited cable-car irjps up ro a 1400m

{4600') high rake-o]}'. \(hen you 6nd a

plac€ like rhis, }'ou will norice rh.i rhe
number offlighrs you can take in aday
is resrricred by the.menraloverload of
flving acro, but yoiir capacity quickly
rrcngrhens, jusr as n does when youie
buildirg up a nuscle."

TUIIV
So now l knowwhat I should be learn-
ing, and where I can practice. But Im
still hesitanr. I m left wonderingwhy

"\ hy do dre spon at all?'replies
Green. Acro pilos do acro for rhe
sane reason we alllly; it is fun. Acro
also helps your glid*-conrrol skilh,
NakingxC fying much satur Ifwe
alwals pracrice in a controllcd envnon-
merr wirh good equipnent.I believe
aoo is safer than XC flying. Ve hare
never had a death in an acro competi-
rion.I vish we could say rhe same for
xC comps.I peronally have nevet
had aserious accident and have only
rhrorvn my reserve parachute once.'

McClurg smiles. 'lt! just crazy
fun. And the nuth n, acro pilos
dennircly have rhe bes conrrol oftheir
rvings, which makes rhem much safer
and more capable in rbe air. This is
why some ofthe best XC piloa have a

6rm foundation in acro. But rhe main
upside is rhat it's seriouslygood fun."

\rhen l ask Dasallawhyhe loves

acro, he quotes big-wave surfer Laird
Hamifton- " ht for thosesearching for
somerhing more rhan the norm. \ft lay
it all down, includingrvhar othen call
saniry, for iust a few noments on waves

larger than life. \re do this because we
know rhere is still somerhing grearer
rhan all ofus. Something rhat inspires
us spirjluall)'. \{/e starr going downhjU.
rvhen we stop uk;ng risks."' fi
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